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Volunteering is changing to help us reach more young people

Volunteering is changing at Scouts. Read more

Discover what this means


Join ScoutsSquirrels (4-6 years)
Play, learn and get outdoors

Beavers (6-8 years)
Try new things, make friends

Cubs (8-10½ years)
Master new skills, have adventures

Scouts (10½-14 years)
Explore the world, challenge yourself

Explorers (14-18 years)
Take the lead, embrace change

Network (18-25 years)
Be the best you can be

Volunteer
Share your skills, gain new ones

Donate
Help us reach more young people




Info for parentsWhat do Scouts do?
Gain skills for life

Keeping young people safe
Safety and safeguarding

All about badges
Earn them and show them off

Uniform and costs
Feel part of the group

Scouts with additional needs
Accessibility for all

Become a volunteer
Help at your local group




Info for volunteersVolunteer experience
Discover how we're transforming volunteering

Running your section
Get practical advice and guidance

Running things locally 
 Manage and govern

Following rules and policies 
 POR (Policy, Organisation and Rules) and other key policies

Staying safe and safeguarding 
 Look after each other

Compass

Disclosures

Cost of living
Find out what support is available

Growing Scouts
Get more people involved

Learning, development and awards 
 Develop yourself and others

Inclusion and Diversity 
 Inclusive Scouting for all

Digital Skills

Brand Centre

Scout Adventures
Our activity centres

Unity Insurance Services




About usOur vision and strategy
Delivering Skills for Life

Our impact and reports
How we're doing

Our people
Meet the team

Get in touch
Contact our head office

News
Stay up to date

Events
Upcoming local and national events

Our campaigns
Changing our world

Job vacancies
Work with us

Our partners
Organisations supporting Scouts

Support Scouts
UK fundraising projects

Our history
Remembering the past, embracing the future

Policy
Data and website policies






Shop 


 Donate Search




Preparing young people with skills for life
We're Scouts and everyone is welcome here. Every week, we help almost half a million people aged 4-25 develop skills for life. Are you ready to join the adventure?
VolunteerJoin Scouts







4–6 years
6–8 years
8–10½ years
10½–14 years
14–18 years
18–25 years




 Want to be a Scout? Find your local group 
Location
 Go 
use your current location


 Running Scouts 

 Activities Our activity finder is bursting with programme ideas, and can be searched by section, time, cost, setting, type or learning outcomes.
 Discover the activities  > 




 Badges Master something you love, or try something shiny and new. These badges allow a young person to gain whichever badge is appropriate to the level they have reached.
 Explore badges > 




 Nights Away Whether camping, hostelling, or sleepovers, nights away form an integral part of Scouts, which every young person should have an opportunity to take part in.
 Find your adventure > 






 POR Scouts' Policy Organisation and Rules (POR) provides support and guidance to help us all run Scouts.
 Check out the guidance > 




 Training Learn more about the training for your role and how you can prepare young people with skills for life.
 See what you'll learn > 




 Transforming our volunteer experience Find out how we're transforming volunteering at Scouts to make it easier, more enjoyable and rewarding.
 Discover the changes to our volunteer experience > 







What’s happening
 All the latest news for you and your Scouts 




 Young people first: safeguarding and safety in Scouting 
 Wherever we go and whatever we do, we put young people’s safety and wellbeing first. Here's how. 


 Questions? Give us a call on 0345 300 1818. 
 Safeguarding concerns? Contact our team directly at safeguarding@scouts.org.uk









Our supporters



























































 The Scouts 
Expand
	National volunteering vacancies
	Paid job vacancies
	Key policies
	Reports
	Brand centre
	Accessibility at Scouts



 Websites 
Expand
	Scout Store
	Scout Adventures
	Unity Insurance Services
	World Scouting
	World Scout Shop

	Scouts Scotland
	Scouts Cymru
	Scouts NI




Contact us

	info.centre@scouts.org.uk
	0345 300 1818
	 Open 9am-5pm Monday to Friday 
	Find us...
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